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1 January. Savannah, Georgia. (4:30a.m.) 

"I reached under my car seat and got my .22 caliber pistol." 
(See clipping) 

10 January. Leonard Stringfield. 

While Coral Lorenzen pondered throwing in the towel (See the 
monograph: UFOs: A History 1957 January-March 22"d, page 1) 
Stringfield actually followed through. (See typed note below) 

20 January. Covington, Indiana. 
(5:00a.m.) 

Puzzled Indiana couple. 

According to our source: 

"Four 'big round objects' 
seen in the sky east of his home 
are still puzzling Raymond 
Martin, 32, ofCovington, Route 
3. 

"He and his wife, who also 
witnessed the strange sight, are 
not sure just what they saw. But 
they do know it was something 
unusual. 

"Martin said he was getting 
ready to go to work at the General 

Motors Central Foundry plant in 
Danville when he noticed the ob
jects in the east. It was about 5 a. 
m. and the lights were noticeable 
in the darkness. 

"They seemed to be 'two or 
three miles away,' Martin said, 

Jan 10, 57 

Dear Harold 

It is Hi t h regret that I must 
an nounce I'm aba ndoning Orbit 
!L r harch issue, I will 
cover most of the data ils in 
February issue. At this point 
I have told no other resea rche1 · 
There haw been no three men 
in black, but the pressures 
have been too great, 

I wi l l wr i te you more in lete~ 
later. I do plan to 1-1rite 
a booklet solll e time this 
stunmer, swnmarizing CRl:liO's 
finds, etc. I will keep in 
touch with you --as I still 
consider youYmagazine tops. 

l he best · of luck md health, 

when they were flrst detected. He estimated they were a half
mile apart and moving in a straight line. 

"As they came closer, both Mr. and Mrs. Martin saw 
what seemed to be biinking lights on the two objects at either 
end. 'It might have been they were turning around so that 
the lights only seemed to blink,' Martin added. 

' . ?.~~-=~~-~ . ! 
'-· ' ·: ·.' ~ - - t:--_ ' '\. _- • I 

'~t;ange. · co~{~'ot · Jig~ t, th£ 
'llk~; . o(:· which . I[ ~: never seen l 
lb;for.e;>was :rhlni . ' side the ob· i 
J~t1 ·.and ~ H ;wl\ti . . : . dim: I . was ' 
·~~t~~~~J~t :,a \\'a ;ll estimate th~ 
..alUtc':' wu A!Jout A01• to .o~ . teet 1tl 
l~q1Jth : ·:~iia,I5 to ' 20 feet high a.nd 
i ~aS:i dls<: . ·shaped . . When .r . first .saw 
~fh•, ·ob'feqt ,J. was--tiriving--at -a high 
:·rate ' ohipeed, a·nd at first thought 
I i~ ·:1 was some kind of· Christmas 
: uihts.~ btlt then I. realize-d that .no 
:one ·: .. •lfved · n·ear there. I slowed 
dow'n : and stopped:'> .. For some 
s.tringe . re<asan ; I : reached · upder 
,mY' :car seat and got my .zz caliber 
pi9tot ·/:' :· •. · ; _. '·. · .: . . · 

: 1· ~·:.Then :,r : heard . a ,,strange I}Jl./. 
.~s sau.n:a ~ felt, li~e It was going 
~f!U.ough · me;.• a·nd .lo .• w'a-s . beginning 

1 t9,1 fEi~l)lil~b : 'I,.po'inted my .piswl 

I
Ii, :j.t ·a·p·.· d fll'ed ·:.·nine shots. l . don't 
·ll:'riow . if ) hit ·. anything- •. because 
'l 'Wlls\ gone ffom ' the place where 
' ~WIIS ' st~J,nqing In about two sec 
p~'d$ ::; Whf\!n ·I .got home, I .told .no 
one . about •'it I and; I :lay a wake try-

.Jpt;:~·' 1!ture:,, ()Utdvhat it was. · I 
·· · :th~ili)'l.t tbs,t '11omebody could hav&. 
~ed. t.o . pJay qr , P~L ll• hoax. .If 
~t~,~~s, ';ir(mu~t'.have : cost · them 
•!;!Out · • l O·~ t(i >15·.·' thousand dollars. 
'liw:as not·drlil·klng." 

SAVANNAH, GA., NEWS 
Clrc. D. 50,540 S. 57,148 

JAN 2 1857 

"The unidentified objects soon disappeared, continuing to keep in formation as 
they 'whizzed out of sight.' 

"Thinking over the incident, Martin said: 'I have no idea as to what they might 
have been. It's certainly hard to explain."' (xx.) 

(xx.) Danville, Illinois. Commercial News. 20 January 57. 
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23 January. Campo de Quiroga, Argentina. (no time) 

Hovered seven hours? 

A news dispatch states: 

''Near Campo de Quiroga at 31 miles from Salta, several persons saw a UFO that 
stayed for seven hours above the town. According to the witnesses, the UFO had an 
oval form, and reflected the sunbeams off its metallic and polished surface. It got 
down slowly over a hill of the Monte Negro (Black Mountain), and there it stopped 
for seven hours. Afterwards, the UFO was out of sight between the clouds." (xx.) 

(xx.) Argentina, Salta. 23 January 1957. (FP) Translation by J. Esconbar Faria. 

28 January. Dr. Clyde Tombaugh. 

In a letter to Donald Keyhoe from the APRO director, Coral Lorenzen passed along what 
she had learned from a phone call to the famous astronomer: 

"You' ve probably heard ofTombaugh's statement regarding UAO [UFO] to 
AP by now (See the monograph: UFOs: A History 1957 January-March 22nd, page 
16]. I called him Sunday and talked to him about 35 minutes via long distance. 
Tombaugh is no dumbbell, and confided that he hasn't joined any group for fear of 
becoming entangled in something he couldn't follow through. He's the kind who 
likes to do a perfect job or none at all, and has no time for participation in the work. 
He mentioned CRIFO (Stringfield's organization] and what he considers their uni
formed and haphazard evaluation of sightings. He was thinking of one particular 
sighting last summer which any amateur would recognize as Venus, and about 
which many of our amateur astronomers commented very deprecatingly. Stringfield 
has been forwarding the Orbit to Tombaugh for some time ... " (xx.) 

(x:x.) Letter: To: Donald Keyhoe. From: Coral Lorenzen. 28 January 57. Photocopy 
in author's files. 

Admiral Delmer S. Fahrney. "The father of guided missiles." 

As chairman of the board ofNICAP, Fahrney's prestige gave the new 
UFO organization a big boost and his pro-UFO statements got wide 
press coverage. His abrupt resignation was a surprise and one cannot 
help wondering if UFO activity near U.S. missile test centers meant that 
pressure was put on him to distance himself from speculation about the 
mystery. 

6 February. Hebron, Connecticut. (night) 

"Buck Rogers-like tale." (See clipping on page 3) 
. AD~IIRAL .fAHRNEY . 

; .• ; his s~bjtcl_; ' ••• 
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10 February. Bradenton Beach, Florida. (about 2:00a.m.) 

Toots Maloney: "I darn near swallared my uppers." (See 
clipping below) 

loriey Sees 

/ Y~obo<!Y . btl\!rV" .· ·me. feoplt 
~: ~t ' you . ~· YQU iQt a ,t..W 
~llie . ~q ·W~tll )"9.Q ·tal]c 
·"~; ~ IIL\JCen, l ,, !lope t~ 
~- one ·of them ~ JXX~&Ck 
<f&'lf' an . t4• new bri~ ;rl&bt in 
t1lf ll\14dle ot ._ .~~~ ~ 

'saidToote. ~~~~,;::~t~-
got up and , Islanders thought of flyl.nJ p,ucers 

the Cove. severa.l . wore yke~ .~ .wo.~a.rt 
Jack Marshall's queJtion.: ·upo yo\i 'b4Up.;:;m ·the· 
~a.w l!r light in exiltence . ot tly!Jtf 1111!1~ ·.· and 

thought it was a ha.v. •y<l\t .ever seen .one?'r · 
shooting . star it was too llld Howard, Holme, .Beach. 'I 
big !or a. pa.nenger plane and be- . . . 
sides the tail and w!ni·UP li(htl don't bell&ve or dlrbelievt in them. 
weren't blinking on and otf. · . 'l'i!4. rov.ernment has be~ invest!·' 

"Well air, the next thinr I Ptini' unidentified tlylnJ objectl• 
know thia th.l.ng 11 4roPPlng like .,n for the pa1t five years; Most of 
elevator with a broken oable; Likt the objects seen by reputable 
swoosch'," and Tootil flung his flyers and people can. be checke,d:
arm out in & gesture of •peed. off ... , natural phenomena. . but. 115i. 

"I darn near swallared my up· per cent can't. Mt,·. tO the' secon<l1 
pen. It kind of settled down about part of. your question, no, I ha.ve; 
60 teet ott the water .and jlat hung never aeen a. !lying 11a.ucer. Butl 
there with a. kind o! blUi&h light I'll tell you thi1, I h~e with Tootl, 

' around the bottom." . f that one •how. up for •,the Bridge' 
Asked about the size and shape, ; Celebration, Ma.rch Srd. It would' 

ot the O'bject, Toots repl!ed. "It ; be the JrN.teJt publicity the Ialand• 
looked like a cup without a hand!& 1 ever got." 1 

set upside down on a saucer." * 'Ill * 
"Did you see anyone pUoting the 

saucer?" Toots was asked. "No, 
there was some yellow light com· 
in&' from the middle of it bl.\,t I 
couldn't s~ nothing. I had a. feel· 
1ng though that they could •ee 
me." 

* * * ''How long did tbe object re. 
main?" 

f "I don't know. It m.ight ha.VO 
i been just a few minutes 9r' ~. 
long &I five or ten, :r'd a-given 
my right arm it Snook Ad&Jnl ltad 
oome by in 'hi• patrol car· but no 
one· was out." ' · · 

.Toots . let out a •Jah. ''Pl'etty 
toci:n the thing atart64 _to_ rile · and 
zill,Jo! it took otf. I hig}l~tailed lot 
home. and wo~e up U&l"tba •. Sbe 
a.iked ·to em ell my breath ·liM 
tMn told me that I probably ll&d· 
a nightmare a.nd to 'ro to bed; 

~s~;y.·.:Saticers, -

l;·:.'~~;~(J;k~ri~1)~d ... by 
_ .. ~.:-:.-:~.;n~.b.ron Pai 
f . -~r· ·· ,. .. '<:'r.:d•iy .-- ' -
·;-\ b"rol'l;' Feb. 8 (Special) -;- Are 
.fl :;: saucers ·. coming down' to 
~ar ... · . , . . . , . . ·, ·, , · , 
! MI!-Ybe;no.t, but two He~rori res!· 
4eqt.,•.say,;tl}ey. got a close .. enough. 

;;look ·a1:_.a .couple of 11\YBterious ·ob· 
.~cts ]n;.the .sky Wedttesaay to offer 
;.}!1Cpji~bns6f ... their/~echanism; · 
' .The Btlc,:k:' Rogers·hke tale un· 
folded ·:;lB.llt .• :niglH when the . resi· 
de.nts,< whp live on opposite !\ides. of 
town, met at a soc:ial gath ering 
.¥Jd . began soplparing not!!s on the 
'~ncident. ~.>,:;·•.:· ' '· , ·.·: 
•;-!.· ; Hang. lllotlonless lli Sky , 
-:·.·Mrs. John ·B.ell, Rt:: 6A, described 
two. umpreHa·shaped · milky-white 
·objects J\l!.ng!ng motionle-ss. in the 
'sky/ lower th.an the u'srial altitude 
of commercial airliners. · . . 
. ··. ;. s!:i~' said, s9e .and her children 
ow~.re..ln the house ,when they were 
;startled by a deafening roar which 
{'iii~~. sound< like . a jet or any. 
;thing: \ve hac;l ever heard." 
-:·":'Three or four secondS lii.ter . s.lie'. 
ljil,id, .·they; heard .. the noise \]:gain. 
.Tiiis time, .,ahe rushed out onto. the 
-llack: porch ,aM l!aw the 'objects in 
the·:ak.y 1 ·. ! .. ' : '· '. · · ,., .. · , .. · . · 
'-~~A:·· ~u~n(-Hl.il Rd;.,,r esldent, who 
fit~~~r~x .t~J'• remain ;:, .~unidentified, 
li!~~,>.! repol'ta(i', hearing . and seeing 
.tlJ\lla~ : objects .at about: the same 

.•time.·,• . ' 
: 1,\,Thli( 'resid~nt descrll'lecLthe. ob· 
.jeet,ac as ,; r~sembling two jelly~ish. 
Tl\~y;~se.e~ed to move in · perfect 
l,ll)t,son;:- .~ :At : the •·time ot the t irst 
fO~r,';a~;:; tentaClle:like section lOW· 

',:G~q ;;fj;"()~':. tne·_mdp body ot each 1 
.~~J.ect,~~~· appear~d . to proper the I 
?llssfi?s;,:> fo~a.rd{,;;. the observer 

1 •. 14 ... ~. ;:J!,trea. m. s:·.bt.- vapor were seen' 
',iu~ng:c troz:n;the··rear ot the ob· 
~8.,Q~. ~~lt)r , th,e,SeCond roar, the Ob· 
J~¢ . ~l:~1ts&.~·peared into the sky, the 
~re dent: said, · 
'MANCHESTER, CONN.:-HERALD 

Circ. D. 10,651 

FEB 8 1957 
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12 February. Moorestown, Pennsylvania. (about 2:30a.m.- 5:15a.m.) 

"They all agreed they'd never seen anything like it before." (See clipping below) 

·Tfuck',Driver:· 
.. •' .~ . . ·. ·. ·.. . . ' 

\nltches· 
OLjects lt~l Sky 

' I 

I ~· Ry J..conard Randolph 

"r SAW THJn~:E or them. They 
Wl're orange-red in color and they 
were .moving much loo fast !or an 
airplaf)e. They stay~ on no de!-

1

1 lnite course. But l observed tht>m, 
altogether. about two hours In the 

, sky." . · · '; 
i 'I•.T):le .words. are those or a 
'gt'ro\idsburg truck drivei who ob
:·fi·. ~. "il. ni~J1ti!.ied !lyjn, objects" 
•.· ,tne lrti:<f4asday .!llorfllng. 
. ). ' 't' was the· sam• ·morning a 
Stnitid~bcrg woman \vatched a 
strange o.I:Uec.1.~m .across .the . skl' 
at about 5:15 a .m. The woman 
had nt>ver ·believed in •:""• ....,....., ... ~ 
etor" stories before. Neither had 
"'ffie--'!ruck drl ver. 

The driver makM a ffi'Ufat ~ 
With a loaded truck, between BlJ1aof 
hamton and Allentown. He wu 
ob 4 hla w•y back · Lo Sn)'CSeravW. 
from· Allentown Tuesday · mo~J. 
when this happened. . . . ' 
·\He said h• ~lanced at the •~. 
and ~ . saw three lighted objecta:. 
Tiley ~eemed to be hovering, at~ 
tlon~fy. · 
• •·l•·' .· Obtervanee · 

the largest ot the ~ 
:. to turn the other two-j 

the sky and they bePI!jj 
~:mb:Ve aroUnd real fast." After, 
~?~~If::· this activity lntermtt..;j 

~·n~~~~.~P~~~:~~~. ~~\~~~~~3k.~.! 
~N· Hi watched the objects t~ 
bOJ.t.t~ minutes" . there. ..:.: 

. Jt. ~-j : a.t Moorestown that ~~· 
drtver 'tttemp'ted to determine .~ 
, the i•rgest .61 the three abje~ts.w · 
· t~ying . absolulely still. To te• 
this he stationed his arm steadily 
10 V.at the object wall between 
t.,.,. ! ingen slightly spread apart. 
H dl<l no.t wavu oeyona tne spaee, 
he said. 

fi'he other two objects, however, 
maneuvered through the sky with 
astonish ing speed. One of them, he 
aald, "made It across the span ot 
the sky In 11 second~ . . . and then 
came back again, then moved ott 
in a different direction." 

Tuer«<ay morning was bright and 
clear, starry and cloudles~ . ' .There 
Will no fog or mist. Ther e were 
no lights In the sky. 

The large object moved ott " to
/ ward Stroudsburg" before ll stop-

1

. pe-<! ~nd stNxl still , th~ driver ~ld. 
lt ~·a. still In the sky when hej 
~oppvd at Wind Gap and showed! 
tM object~ ( .·' ~real J)f'Opl~ W\e1'41>1 
"'th"Y all agreed they'd never aeev 
anything like it l>eforl"," h e said. 

The truck driver first sighted 
tl\t ohj!!ctg at about 2:30a.m. The 
largest o! the three Wl\s still In the 
sky, m ot ionle$s, when he went to 
bed at about 4 :-15 . 

It waR at 5 :15 a .m . that the red· 
colored object wa~ seen moving 

.. toward the north by a Strouds
burg houeswife who had awak · 
ened to rhangc her bRby's diape r . 

1 ,S~. sav1 the ohj<'d from the w in· 
[dow in he!' hrcdroom; observed · !t 
~3 It fl\Ov ed north, then abruptly 
chal\g't-d its c,>urse-at a right 
angl~· and moved of( toward' tiH'. 

mt_. - · ... _ I 
STROUDSBURG, PA., RECORD 

Clrc. D. 8,505 

FEB 16 1957 
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14 February. Pasadena, California. (3:14a.m.) 

Dart, stand still, whiz off. (See clipping below) 

UFO investigator Zan Overall questions Officer Wells: 

.... .. . . • . : .... ·.:' .. ·-.;rs r , . ,.EI . ·... ·-. ··-'\.'·· .. ·.lif .. ,.,t 
·L·~· ;~ .:·: In : :· .•... :. · .. - ~:. 

~ - - . · .. ~ ·, .. );· ;·;~ ; n:<· .... JU:~;ik 
~- eason· vpens·~: · 

:· • ' i . . •. : \ .· ) :\- ; :~\. -: . · I,Y; ;~;\ 

i"'Nalley ,~Q'UzZ~i 
' ·. I < · ·- ~; ,:·::",::~~:~--:-. I .. .. : ' '· ~ . -..:-~ : 
i Several · . persons · reported 

l·~~ing ~nidrtifje_d · .£1¥ing . 
. obJects m t e sktes above 
Lt~eSan Fernand!i~Valley last ; 
1mght and early ~oday. ./ ; 
1 ~ ·E'?gene ·W. H:a!J~Ins, , f3, o! ' 
2322 N. Fairview :A:ve., Burbank, 
sp9~teq >"!lying saucers" last 
flight. . . . . 

. , He tel~phoned the Burbank 
poli_cy! . stat)on and o!!lcer ·Rob· 
art' weus·· went to inve~tigate;' 
Wells said he saw what at tir$t 
looked like thre~ stars. ·.· · · '.:{·, l 

''Then one ot . them . begcili 
traveling, making at, least 1500 
miles,lln hotir; ~t ch;mged color, 
!rom wh!te>t6 '·redJci green,'' he 
sald. ' . . · ·. ::·:.·. . · ( . 
· . "Presently a slm!Iar object 
appean~d high .. above the tirst 
orie · ·and gr'adually dropped . to! 
_thll •same level. ~hen both· tlew

1 .~J! Q1\t:: o! ~lght. . . , 
·· · 'The officer reported the sight·! 
fng. to the'.Air Force. ·. \ · 1 
· , ::r'hen . at ···~:10 .a .m. today; ···~. 
unidentified citizen · telephoned 
the Van- Nuys police 'station and 
sald '~her~sfghted: : a "bluish:Uke" 
of>jecf:··~ wlnging." . througji ;,: ·tHe 
skies as he looked . east ~'t·roin 
y:a~ N:uys Blv~. iJ:nd ·Sherma'n 
·Way·.r:,· '.·.· .• · •. ,-. , . c~:· ·, -.., .. .. _, ,·. ~ · 
!~';•_}?Qllce :···recall~;.; ;'that a ~ash 
ot<:!in!dentifled ·· ·flying · objects 
.{l!i'ht~ '~ se.veral ·months ago 
mwPMt ~ut to· be _weather b~I
qO.~JJ~~r, . ~a.$,ed by tockheed AJr. 
,. ' · · :~cQ ··fi. : :aM 't:hk . . ,'t' , • · · • 

BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF., CITIZEN 
Clrc. D. 10,422 

FEB 14 1957 

"Officer Wells returned my call today. Very friendly, cooperative. Seemed interest
ed in the case. While he was talking to us from the police station, someone in the back
ground kidded him about drinking. He laughed it off Seems like a .. [not clear] person 
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not afraid to discuss what he saw. 
"This is what he related to me what he saw; reconstructing it from ... [memory? 

Not clear]. About 6:45p.m. Sun down. No moon. Clear night. Wind speed 50 
knots at 50,000 feet; 60 at 80,000 feet (The ... [Not clear] locate clipping. Would 
you let me know date sometime) He was told to look [at] certain place in sky. [He] 
saw white light like star. Near Mars. As he watched star [it] moved slightly. Kept 
watching ... [Not clear] seconds later, [it] started moving at high rate of speed. No 
pickup. Instantly moving at stabilized rate of speed (Abruptly slowed to a steady 
velocity?]. Estimated altitude 30,000-60,000 feet. 

"First object moving left to right (See diagram). Changed direction. Made a 
sweep back in direction from which it started. As it was making its turn, a second 
object in the form of a large~, white light appeared. They appeared to be on a colli
sion course. No.2 made a sharp, right angle turn. Then both turned so they were 
heading away from each other. While moving, No.1 appeared at frrst as a blinking 
white light. Off and on. Then showed as a red and green light. Coloured lights 
seemingly superimposed on white light. Would be white, then red, then back to 
white (I didn't get the order involved, if any). No.2 did the same. 

"They got so far apart, Officer Wells could only watch one at a time. Turning 
from No.1, he found No.2 gone. Turning back, he found No.1 gone. They were 
both too far from the horizon to have reached it travelling at speeds noted. Both 
were high in the sky. 60-70 degrees above the horizon." (xx.) (See drawing 
below from Zan's letter) 

(xx.) Letter: To: Mrs. Epperson. From: Zan Overall. 
23 April 57. NICAP file film. Photocopy in 
author's files. 

18 February. Sullivan, Indiana. (10:30 a.m.) 

"The awfulest thing happened. I saw the funniest 
things in the sky." (See clipping on page 7) 

24 February. Indio, California. (8:30a.m.) 

"I didn't believe until I saw them." (See clipping below) 

Redondo M(ln Tells 
Of Seein·g Saucers 

. I 
FlylnB SJI!c:er• !'~.-V.!~.?lgcl.on Fritun was worltioj on a mtn~ 

two occui.Ol'U Sunaay and M'on- he hu in Indio. 
day 1:> a Redondo Beach man ·~1 aaw the first aaucer at about 
when ~e was In Indi? and, later, 8:30 Sunday mornint. It wu 
while he . was paumg through hov.rtA1 over mountalna nea 
Palm SprJ.n&'l, Indio," l'ritzen nJd. 

,.I didn't "-lleve In flying lt waa "periectl7 roUJld." lt 
aauce!'1l until I saw th~m." Carl jumped. wddeol)l · to a locale tal 
L .. tritzt!n, 1Z9 N. Padfic Coast tht alcy about a milt away aDd 
Hv;y,, Reaondo, aaid today. hovered atam. · 

"It did thia about tour or five 1 

tJJtiea. I watched it tor a boot t1 ve 
minutes." 

The saucer appeared to ~ 
solid and was white-colored with 
a tinge of sky blue, he said. 

"•)nee It ahot strai&ht up in th 
air" -

Tlle second saucer he ,snr wbUe 
drhint homew.rd nnr ~lltair 
jurt west ol. Palm !Jnrius. . 

.. n looked like an artltlc1at doud 
a net wa.~ ~tar the moun4~ _ bl# 
not u l'llfh 11 tome ef t.U "'b 
In tl.la area. " · · 

It moved "like a straalc" W1UI
wt makinc nol.ac . It ~ 
•maller and finally 11*! •••Y· 

''I hnrd a 'whoolh.• . lla. the 
wind nolle a bullet mU.a, 

"I am juat rtlayinc thla Uafor.._ 
mab on IQ tht othart wW ~ 
wbat~t. look tor," ht .qt. _ 

'Redondo Beach, Calif., So. Bay Brerze ! 
Clrc. D. 10,819 I 

FEB 26 1957 
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.tiated \the'. girl's. r,eport. : He said a. 
frierid ,M his wa:. 'driving to Terre 
Haute' tne sanie day and that lie 
sighted . two·,::,u]i()ts.· Tlie 1frierid 
'stopped · ,trUck but c;:ould hear 

Ind.!b·o''m.the · 
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3 March. Baudette, Minnesota. (no time) 

Appeared to suck swirling snow up under it. (See clipping) 

I 0 March. Sarasota, Florida. ( 4:00 p.m.) 

Shaped like a half sphere. (See clipping) 

11 March. Columbus, Georgia. (8:55p.m.) 

"Awfully fast." (See clipping) 

' . 1 · · 1, . . . 
•. } .. ' , ''!,-.. .'. · .. , • . _\ :, 

F.\yirig ~sau'cers ag'~irl? . ,, 
. SOt;>illuhiliiated objects, ·. shi!d
~i: thJight:)igbtS . were .observed. 
in' ;tb~sky :at '8~55 last ~ 1liihf by 
a 'l"or~,tBenning· ~aptain an~ his 
driver. . . . .. , . , . ·· . 
t'i;'he pair, :capt .. Haro1d F. May, 
Heaaquarter:~ First Infantry Bn .• 
~r4;. Divlsidn; and Pfc. Doriald 
Tayloi"; i :noted t h e · lighted ob
jects :·as they Were coming in on 
Mciye Road from a field problem.;' · 

\ .. '.'Ql~y ·watched them f~r.five to 
10 · miiltites . and note'li they appear
~: a~' bright white color as . they 
tra.vel~d :·north to south and a 
dull red 'as they turned and went 
fi-Oin ~south to north. 
; Thei .. traveled ~·awfully fast" 
on) th~> ~urns . and it is : believed 
tb~t Jll•ny other persons probably , 
saw the objects also, Capt. May 1 

said.·"· ~=~--------: 
COLUMBUS, GA., ENQUIRER 

Clrc. D. 21,971 

MAR /2 /957 

Kife Flying Too Ancient 

~2~l ~~~(h~ !-'~:;?.~ .. :!':.:~:~~ 
h1 of ~1chatl and Charlie Ball,! une with this report: "So!M ob
is too arKi~nt. a sport" to . compete jt>ct with a meullic Jleam and 
">ln the traffl~ from U!lf~.ttlJlD.'!d sha~--' like • half.sphert nf.. In 
c)je::t.s." . ~ • 

The ;o-r,r'of~!'r . and ~ln. Stt-V; !rom eut ol the b1y and buded 
'" Ball, Gi7 Camino Real, arrl- DOrth . •• it wu r~inc too fut I 
, ffi Jt Ibis cooclusion after an lor a jet and it must havt been 

1 n r,er icnc~ Sundar afternoon. above !he llra!osphert, because I 
The Ball brothers, a~es U and there wu DO ~d or vapor, 

t rrspediYely, "'ho claim they trail." ! 

' 'kffp up with all late ~cvelo!>' He said the obje<:t n11de tht I 
!C'.2nts in the field o! science," trip across the horiron in one I 
.. ere enjoying the ancient lc i It minute. 
n' i~i Fport abovt 4 P m. Sunday Tbt two younr flyinr enthuslnts 
"'t.eo the ir "competition" flashed want to compare oote.s 'll'itb any. 
out ol eastern skies. one tl!e who may have seen it. 

SARASOTA, TU' JOUR~Al 
Clrt. D. 2.867 r 

·'~:1 ; 2 /SS7 

BAUDETTE· MA-N 
S~ES 'MYSTERY · 
AIR;OBJECT .. 

. . :•1 .. 

A .Baudet.te p1lot, t raveling on 
Highway 72 south of Baudette, last 
week spotted an ob'ject resembling 
the"'h'eadlight 6£ a train. It was 
first sighted through the tree tops 
and, as the Baudette Reg,ion con· 
timies, "With the realization that 
ther'e , was. no railroad within many 
mi'!e's ' he 'became more curious and 
when' he drove' past the trees and 
brush which obscured vision, saw 
the object · moving over .the bog. 
' "J.t was said to be hi~hly lumin· 

ous, but. not blindingly. brilliant; 
roughly circular in form; with the 

.
light]·. ·beco. m.·· i·n·g . . ,·.i ndistin·c .. t.· a t its outer limits. It '· was moving up· 
wind ' t an estimated 50-60 miles per 
hour t just over tree. top level 
and s close enough to ' the ground 
'so that the m'otion of its .passage 
appeared to suck swirling snow up 
under it. · .· 

"The \-m~n stopped his car and 
rolled -: down . the :window . to check 
for sound,. but there was none. 
1'he object, which appeared to be 
15 to 18 feet in diameter, crossed 
over· the h ighway and moved stead
ily in a southeasterly direc tion un
til ciut of sight. 

"The observer is · a pilo t w ith 
a couple of thousand hours or 
mor.e flying' time and familiar with 
ordinary aircraft, has bet ter than 
normal vision and is not subject 
to halucinations or any other men
tal quirks. He didn't know what 
to call t he object .and neither do 
we~...-~ . _ · I . 

BAFD3TTE FE:JIO~_: __ 
Name of ~ublicati 

v'R ~"T< 1 r: J"C: 7 1·~·u-. L v!..". :,J • -7 -' . 

Date of nublicati 
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14? or 15? March. Nelson City, New Zealand. (11 :00 p.m.) 

"Like portholes?" 

According to our source: 

"A clearly defmed oblong-shaped object stationary in the sky at approximately 
30 degrees above the horizon. Object was equal distance with a near-full moon 
above the horizon. The night was clam and the witness further observed what ap
peared to be a row of lights 'like portholes' equally spaced along its side. Duration 
of observation, one minute; object disappeared by suddenly fading out. Witness, 
who wishes to remain anonymous, is ex-University man of high standing in the Nel
son community." (xx.) 

(xx.) Official Quarterly Journal Civilian Saucer Investigation (N.Z.) Fourth Quarter 
1957 Vol. 5, #2. p.12. 

Spring 1957. De Lang, Florida. (afternoon} 

Round cloud follows car. 

Our source states: 

"Mrs. Kathleen Rand was motoring along the Daytona-De Land highway one day 
in the spring of 1957 when she noticed 'something fuzzy' at an estimated 1,000 feet. 
The 'thing' was a 'round cloud' with a dark center. Mrs. Rand had left the Halifax 
hospital and was headed for the De Land airport. The 'cloud' moved along with the car 
for 20 miles before making a right tum and moving away rapidly." (xx.) 

(xx.) UFO report form. Florida U.F.O. Study Group, P.O. Box 1355, De Land, Florida. 
32720. Mrs. Kathleen Rand, 438 East Rich Avenue, De Land, Florida. Photocopy 
of report in author's files. 

17 March. Whitewater, Wisconsin. (morning) 

Hovered like a flock of birds, then suddenly went into a formation. (See clipping below) 

We aren't :calling v;:hat we saw / 
flyh'lg . ~:l!aucers; : but you can bet 
you:r·.;· bottom · dollar · five 'of us 
couldn't be'':jthagining the ·. same 
thin'g;: :" 'It. happened on the golf· 
course1'; Jlunday morning .to five 
sober and sane. people, Herb· Za
bell, Charles and Tom Coe, Ed
ward ·D~d~un~ an~ yi>urs. trul,r. · 

We were watchmg a Jet streak 
by ~a·t :high'·altltude whert seven 
rou'n~·: obje~ta-<were sighted beyond 
and be1ow the' vapo'r ·trail. They · 
hovered like a flock of birds ·:!or' 
about .three minutes; then sudden- . 

ly · went: into a :!ormation and · 
sped :west · at unbelieveable ·speed; 
The jet hail' swung about when 
'they took off.· Within t!in minutlils 
four or five jets shot up from the 
~orizon and criss cro'Ssed the sky 
like a labrador. hunts in a fie)d 
of hay. · . 

R. J. Stevenson who joined the 
group . later . saw the seven ob
jects briefly a half hour or so af
terward. · · , 

Write your own ticket, · but six 
individuals. could scarcely have i-1' 
dentical · hJillucinations simultan
e<?_l!~ly._~- _ · · · · 

Whitewater, 
Wisconsin. 
The Whitewater 
Register. 
21 March 57. 
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